Dear Loving Father in heaven,

My prayer is that each of these wonderful and beautiful children would be so aware of your great love and care for them. Each is precious to you. Each has a purpose in their life. Each one was made in your image. Heal them in every way, fill their hearts with joy and let their lives reflect who you are and how loved they are. In Jesus' Name I pray, Jo

Father God, I desired to have 10 kids, I do not have kids of my own, but now through your kindness and mercy I can pray for the children of Asha Nepal, as if they are my own children. Father God protect them and provide for them, heal their bodies, their minds and their hearts, in Jesus' mighty name I pray. I send them a big hug, with all my Love.

-Katerina

You are LOVED. No matter what you’ve had to go through just know that Jesus loves you and Christians are praying for you. God has a redemptive plan for your life that will touch many people. Your past does not define you, God does in His Word. You are valued and Shared Hope Int’l has been raised up by God to help you forward!

Love & prayers! -Janine

Even though I do not know your name, I am praying for you right now. I am so thankful that God knows your name!

-Karen

Lord I pray that your Spirit will travel the dark recesses of the places where these atrocities happen and break the dark forces that drive them. More than that I pray for the precious souls that feel trapped, that you would instill hope and love and a decisive rescue that will deliver them from that situation now and forever.

Amen.

-Ladonna

Psalm 46:10, God says, “be still and know that I am God. I will be exalted among the Nations, I will be exalted in the Earth.” Exodus 14:14 “the Lord will fight for you. You need only to be still.” Psalms 118:6 “the Lord is on my side I shall not fear what can man do unto me”.

Much love to you all.

Sincerely,

-AMI

May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace as you trust in him, so that you may overflow with hope by the power of the Holy Spirit. Rom 15:13 My prayer for you dear ones is that you are filled with hope, joy, and peace. That you know that you are more than a conqueror through Jesus who loves you. His plan is to give you hope and a future.

-Rebecca

Gracious Savior Jesus! I praise you for true “Asha” and Manisha’s story of restoration, & EVERY story just like hers at Asha Nepal. Mighty God who multiplies—stars, people, manna, loaves, fish, miracles—multiply renewal, healing, hope, joy & every blessing for all my dear brothers & sisters at Asha Nepal. May Your blessing rest on each one! Amen!

-Barb

I want to encourage you to continue to seek a relationship with Jesus Christ. Just the fact that you are reading this message says you are being called to a higher purpose in life. Sometimes we go through trials so we can help others down the line. Keep Jesus in your heart and He will guide you through your journey. You are God’s masterpiece!

-Suzie
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